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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Getieral Office, 6 King Street East.

-ou;l i e .àvF.l

1 LLtJsTrM-rED r

c.>éTroLo GU E

FREE Loi-"P

CAM PBELL'S
QUININE WINE

-O U R NAmp cl c. . Nc àà (;0... I AO O*CAbAN, UMliu.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CoI
(Limited), MONTRIEAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Refined

S UGAR-S
ANDS YRU PS

0f the wel-known Brand ofV/J

Ce,'tfioat.oOf Strength and Pcàlty
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Fac ulty McGill University.

ra Élie Canada Su 'ear Reerning Conanv:
GBCNTLECMirr,-I have taken and tested a sample Of
yor"EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and fiud

that it yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. lu s
practialy as Pure and good a sugar as can be manu.

ctu red. Vours îruly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

Unlîke the Dutch Process

Other Chenilcals
are used in the

preparation of

~NS B~ Of I.S
Breakfast Cocea,

whicft i8 absolutely pure
and .soluble.

It has more than. thrce times thte trenqt/t
of Cocoa mixeil witli Starch, Arrowroot
or Stîgar, and is far more economic.aI,
costing less t/tan ane cent a cup. It
is delicious, nt)urishing, and EASILT

DIGESTED. ___

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co,, Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD's Liniment c'4res IIisteMper.

A Handu Thing
ON 'WASII1I)AY-lialf a cake of

SURPISE SOAI)-61 just fits

the hiand " and just takes the

dirt out of clothiing with aston-
ishing ease and quicknciss--no waste-every
particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have arouîîd to handie the dirt ;
makes it drop ouit of the clothing very quick. Why nlot try
SURPRISE SOAP the nr n THE DIR TIO N/,
"surprise way "? Your Grocer fL ON THE RAPP R.

selis it. If flot, ask him to get it. St. Crox Sxi; 'iii. Co. St. eýýcu N.

Hereward Spencer & Co.,
CEYLONf

TEA MERCHANTS
O63% KENd- 14T. WESTU.

Igi.EiiUNE 1807.

-o-

45.3!/2 onge Street.

489 Parliament Street.

278 College Stîreet.
1422 Queen Street West.

1199 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG. '

Perfectly Harmîcas. Sp cialiy recommnended
for Constipation ofInfants nd flelicateWonmen.

F'lIE TT Co.,
Druggists, 482 Queen Strce Wesî, Toronto.

HOW TO GET ELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BAtN[LSOH'S CLIIJSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A. TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV.
An illustrated book of nearly Boo pages, treat.

ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, I
4
edical

Practice, etc. Describing aIl known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The REIVE are endorsed hy eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 1'lasters, Infusion%, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, rnaking
it a manual for refere,îce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very #4oison aplears in thie index, -o that
the antidote can be r eadily and, if need be,khur
riedly found .

1iSpages upon MARRIAGE r eat the subject
historical ly ,philosophically and physiologically.
1It should be read by everybody

67Y pagesuponHYGlENE or the Preserv
ation of Health ;a chapter of inestimable value
" Everybody wishesto behealthy, and everybodi,
whege tkey tkink of t at as>' rate wishcs to
avozd such tiis as ,night bring dîsease and
sugferia.'

.MO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of the
machiuery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stumnbling
blocks where mos tpeople, innocently or careless.
ly, begin toloçe health. Truthsarestated which
to many will be surprising.

300O pages which follow presen IMEDICAL
TREAT MENT with Sensible and Scientifi
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid . onreceiptof FL.

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Torontp,

KeRnndy's
Medical Discoïery

Takes hold in this order:

Liver,
Kidneys,[
Inside Skin,
Ontside Shin,
Driving everything hefore it that ought to bc
out.

Fou know wket lier you nleed il
or fl.
SoId by ever y druggist and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

DYSPE (KfLOUR.
-4 to Specirl J)abctic rd du Barley C'rwslals.

UNRIVALED IN AI!d OR EUROPE.
Circulais a k Ilpies Free.
Wrte Farwe1 & Re rtn, NYU. .

~,~&REW~EAL LSE AUS
ln time. Id by diruggls."_

THE LARGESI ESTABLIHENT MANUF, TUIRING

MefliANE IJELLPo B AL'IMORE, MD.

CLITONH.MENEELY OEVL FOUNDRYt
TROY, N.Y.1,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR 4RADE 0r
Church, Chime and Se» ol Belis.

BUCK BEFOUNDRY
.B s~ Pur Ckr and Tin

E SA~D BELL S,
Momt favorabi nown for over5o yrsq.

* The VANDUZEJ. TIl .Oýr.,iniaaati,o.

MENEETJY & OOMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For Churches, Sehools. etc., 51eo Chime-
attd Peals. For more thanlhiacentury
floted for superlority over ail othe's

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible,
BanY sO.eailed dimeasea are aànpi

ymptome uof<atarrh, sncb as lhed
acheý partial deainese, liosng seulie e1
imeIL. foui breaîh, hawklrg and s it.ting, nausea, generai feeling of de.bi .ty, etc. If you are troubied wtls
any of these or klndred symptome,

yuhaeCatarrh, asu d loseeno
tmlnroeuring a hottie of NASAL

BAJ e warned in i tme, ne iected
00Wd fA eauei n <.atarrb, foi.

oedby eonsuxnptso aud death.NSA XLX is la d by ail drugg1st4.
or 1ti b. sent, post paid. on mm üpt
Pel oe00nt4su.d i.OO) by adean

PULFU RD &,CO,
Brockvlle, Ont.

A À '

UER ADORER: May I marry
vour daughter, sir? lier Father:
What do you want to marry, for ?
You don't know when Vou are well
off. lier Adorer: No, perhaps
not ; but I know when ycu're weil
off.

..O FOR l'Ira WINS 0F A
inovE !"- helen: Just listen t..
that soprano ! What good woull
the Ilwings of a dove'" do ber ?
She must weigh 200 pounds. jack :
Probably she wants tbem 10 trim a
hat wiîh.

THE DREADED LA GRIsPE.-
Following ihis scourge of humanitý
cornes a train of evils in the shapý
of obstinate colds, coughs, lung j
troubles, etc. There is no remedvý
so prompt, and at tbe same t1imeffectuai and pleasant, as Milburn's
Cod Liver Oul Emulsian with Wild
Cherry and Hypopbosphes, wbichi
is the latest and best combiriation
of anti-consumptive remedies. Price
50c. and $i per botîle.I

TRIVVET : Did they have a
printed programme in tbe ancienh
Greek theatres ? Dicer : I think
not. Trivvet : I thaugbt perhaps
the jokes on ibis programme had
corne down from those times.

THE Bi(; SISTER'S INTE'NDIEI)
j obnny, wby do you bang around
here so mucb ? Johnny : Ise wait-
in' to bear um jeweller wbitble.
Papa thaid he'd bave ta wbîtble
for biib pay for tbithta's 'gagement
wing.

TH E bye-elections have passed by
and we can now consider the best
protection against disease. There
îs unrestiicted reciprocity of senti-
ment betwecn ail people in Canada
in pronauncing Burdock Blood Bit-
ters the very best blood purifier,
dyspepsia and hcadache remedy,
and general tonic renovating medi-
cine before the public.

PRODUCTIVE 0F HEA'î.-Giran-
ders: It is said that paper can be
used effecîively in keeping a person
warm. Gazlay : That is very true.
I remember a thirty-day note of
mine once kept me in a sweat for a
month.

DIUSTY RIIODEzs : During the
firai bal! o! my life I followed the
motto, IlExcelsior,'" Farmer Pea-
straw : Why did you give il up ?
Dusty Rhodes : I found that the
whole world was stuffed with it.

SIRs,-For five years 1 suffered
fromn lumbago and could gsi no re-
lief until I used Hagyard's Yellow
Oul, and must say I flnd no betier
remedy for ii. JOHN DESHERD)AN,
Sindwich, Ont.

LANDLADY: Why did you bring
your note-book to the tab!e, Mr.
Pertman ? Mr. Periman : I noticed
(bat we are ta bave roasi turkey for
dinner. I wish ta keep tally o! the
different ways it wîll be served be-
fore it finally passes from view.

LADY FRIEND: Sa you are go.
ing to graduate next mnnth, Maud ?
Dear me!1 what a time o! ii you
must have ! I suppose you muai be
nearly fagged oui ? Maud : O dear
noa! mamma hires a dressmaker,
and she does ail the sewing. AlilI
have to do is to try on, you know.

Bv constipation is meant irregu-
lar action of the bowels, ofien cal-
ed costiveness, and commonly caus.
ed by dyspepsia, negleci, exý:ess in
eating or drinking, etc. hit s a
serious, complaint, and flot ta be
neglected under any circumstance,
as it leada to impure blood, head-
ache, debiliiy, fevers, etc. A uni-
formly succeasful remedy is B]urdockI

GARFIELD Tea is positively a
cure for constipation and sick'bead.
ache. AIl druggists seli il. Trial
package mailed f ree. Address Gar.

'fedTaAgency, 37 Chur ch $t.,

What Can Cuicura Do
Everythng that Jm cleanslngZ prif ire-, and IbcflUt
tifying for theo 8kmi, Scalp, aiud .In ifanits .,~

Chi idrün Ii ('IT[Ctrl[iA

J V aaud otîjer taîsful ana
S dipfigur,,î'/ kifl an

mcaUp disejises, cleangîs
ILJfl\Mthe scalp of @se îiy bu-

fX~S'yW mors, an restore the
haIr.1A 1 oltdly pures
agreeabi , and unfai ling,

the appeal to mothers as the bes okin purifier
0

adbeautitiers ln the world. Paren s, think of thîs,
mave your children years of mentals well as phys

ba ,sfergly reason of person 1 diisfiguremefll,
added to bodily torture. Curer4 m e in childhOd
are sipcudy, permanent, and on) cal. Sold everY,
Where. POTTVJi I lUG AND CHEr4 Cous'., BOStol

*â- " AIl about tskin, Scalp, an Hair " free.

Pl.n an ealp purifi d and beasltifiedB B Sby ('TnCOUA ÂSOAP. AbsolUtclY PUre.

SACHINGO ËAND BACK,
rill , Kdney, und Uierine Pain@s ad

W kcssrelieved l lnone m1lh1ut
i y he ( uticuira AntI-Pain Platqtert

tfho firat and onlyr paiu-killlng plaster.

PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST, BESTI
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InjurisU5
*

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

A SICK LIVEI
la the cause of moat of the depressallg.
painful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferinga with which we are affited;
and these sufferinga will continue 80 10119
as the Liver la allowed to remeiin li tis
sick or oluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organs to a normal condition an"'
healthy actlvity, there la no better Medi,
dune than

R ADWAY'S
The iost perfect, >afe andl reiahe Cathaltic tIý
lias ever been compouindecl--PURI V othe
TABLE, positively coniainiîg rioa eciyo

delcierlous s-ubstances; having ail ilie beiieficial Prý-
parai ions tsiiperde<l s per:: of as? a catncsc
without the danger cf any of its evi o' elec5

thy hav uere > dedfficutynd avebcn ethe
PilI of Modern Science. l'leganily coaîed and sc-
out taste, teei t ifclyi swaliowîllg ",.li
WAY'- Pli I LM ni ild and genîle or tholough
in their operatlo according to the dose, ihey are thfavourites of the osent ti me, The letters Of con,
gratuilations from t tîsands who have as "ofoe
them in preference to Il ot er Pilla, bear evidelct
the good works wlich continue doing in reso
ing Ilealth sud reîîewing vitality, without thelglt
chance of any harînful results whatevcr.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stoîîîach Liveck
Bowels, Kidiîeys, Bladder, Nervoii-. Diseases Loi' or
Appetite, Headache, Costiveness. ldîeç' ),
pepsia, Biiioîisness, Fever, Inflaton ha
llowels, Piles, and ail the dcrangeaedts ofithe Inilt"
Viscera.

25 CENTS A ]BOX.
Sold by Drugg ts.

DR. RADWAY' & Co.,

'il9 MT JAMES NINTL

HOWARTH'S CARM NATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superi to any otherforp; Ordor

of the bvw,1.4Lf Injfant occasiorîed by Teethîfl
8

îo
other causes.

Gives rest to Childien and 1i
nlghts to Mothers and Nurses,

Prepared according to he original formula of the s

John H owarth Manufactured andsold by

S. HOWART I., DRUCCIST?243 YONçESTOC"
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